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17 A young lady einiilaj-ed In the ber 8th.
fearful
journey
singing,
“
God
be
mor.
an interest in the lioly cause of total ciful 1 ” and his wild accents weie gradu has devised a method ol storing up elcqIsland ou the Kennebec, immediately.
Mail offleo was eutertaiaed witk the
Air. Bernard Sheridan, au old gcnlle- Rhstiiienoe. But he has gone for the ally lost iu tlie tliud of tho sticks striking Iricily that is better then the battery of Bhoum, Ieoh, Sprains, UaUa, and
Limeness flrom any
Suf
BuADLAL'on was lemuvcd from the duty of caring lor the flshiug, while her man in poor health, who ia stopping
and we'ahull have A"
his bare flesh, and in loud, words of com Plante and Faure, and he think, tliat it
I- J
“ all the harder. Would to God we had mand of the General eiioullng, “gtrike will sliortly be possible to supply families ferers from
English House of Commons, by thu Po companion cared for the oar, in a boat ..,i.„ AA.
wilq Mr. Alatliew lardy, was overcome more iHinistert like Bra. Battles,
PAIN IN THE BAOKs
lice, on WedneaUay, be rtsistlng slronu- ride on (ho Measalonskeo, a few eve- by the heat yistorday afteruoou on Main
harder, strike harder! ” WUen Sioro- with boxed electricity, as they are now
R. C.
supplied with ice, milk or beer, so that Fever Sores, Eruptions, Broken
oinski
received
tlie
first
thousand
blows,
ouaiy and having his coin turn. The iiluga ago. She says the bite was * ‘ a street, above North, but soon revived
•tBreasts, contracted Cords, Neu
WAIr. A. L. Mortimer, of Walervllle, be fell lainting, bis blood dropping on they enn run their own eleetrio lights.
scene ha tbe House was quite exciting— gentle oue,” but ehe eucuoeded, with a and was taken home. Ho was well
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs;
Hie
snow.
Ho
was
plaued
upright
on
a
John Bright and others speaking iu favor liltlo help, in aocuriag a tkree pound euougb this morning to attend mass, tho distinguished civil engineer, is about sledge, aud tied so as to expose his back
and owners of horses, planters, mepickerel for next day's dinner. We shall which, being a faithful Catholic, bo sel to start for Mexico. He will be accom to the full weight ol desecuding roils.
of Bradlaugh.
chanics, merchants and profeuional
t.
get
th.
tMtiawBY
ot
th.
nultltud.
who
The
nnliappy
man
ixmlinued
to
groau
panied by his son, Fred Mortimer, a re
expect this report to bring our Irlend dom misses.
Tub FiauwAxs cvnsuuetud on our
ubtil Uti Was dragged lour limes beloru bav. naed Hoon’a BAMEArAkiLLA tor do- men everywhere, unite insaying, that
cent graduate of Colby University.
Wiugato forth from Moosehead to tho
CBNTAUB LfNIHENT
river may he all rights but old rusidouts
tho buitalion. He then became silent. blUty, laninor, laMitude, and that (cneral
Puoule
read
Hood's
••
Song
of
the
last three titqussud blows fell ou a tooling ot atupldltr, weazineu and exbaua- brings relief when all other Lini
who have heen on tbe watch hive not Alessalonskee,—where there are no Shirt,'' souieiiinus, as thougli it were
t7E. Blumeutlial & Co. have a new The
tioo wbleli every on. leels during Uil. wason,
corpse.
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embracsseen a single talmou or shad above An- black flies and a good many pickerel the voice of a long-past wrong, and that advertisement ot their good*. Everybo,
No letter or telegram of condolence we ihould be able to present to our reoderi tions have fbiled.
t^is year.
even
In
a
tar-away
country.
But
one
of
■nob an overwhelming mass of eommendgnita dam tliis season. Some ol the old
dy
want
to
know
what
they
have
at
Blu.
was
sent
by
the
government
of
(be
Unitbe far loo inlicquent iiivestigatious into
message!, that tbe lew who have not
Benjamin and Wallace Cbadbuurne,— the wages of women who sew, iu New mentbal's—read and see.
ted Btates to lbs family of the Abbe 8i- atory
flsbeimen, lumillar with the huhUs of
tried It wnuld do so at onoe. It Is a posUlve
eruuiuski.
Shears and Bcistous—all sixes and
salmon, are fiee to say that, while coal father and brother of iho’deal mute Chad- York, lias rusiiked in proving that the
taet, and has been so cSeetually demoa
Wa are having a warm spell, but don't
styles—may be luund at Paine A Hanstrated
that
no
one
to-day
denies
It,
that
ing a groat deal of money, our own Ush bourne who has been lor some time in ruling prices fur work taken home are
Do You Own a House?—It so, you
66 Cents a dozen for making striped complain. As you perspire and fight
Hood's Sarsaparilla oontalns more teal mod. suns, aud among them tbe celebieted
wiiy is faulty in its coustruetiun, and the County jali awaiting his trial lor the sbirls und A5 cunts a dozen fur laborer's flics, remember that corn,which is a lillle should have u copy of Dr. Kendall's elnal
value than any artlolo botoie the people. Heiiiisuh Bheuis, tbe liest in tbe world,
”
Treatise
ou
the
horse
and
his
Uiaeaaes.”
it you want niue cutting instruments in
that something properly built, and coet- murder ot Alviu Watson, in ihe town ul sbirts. So by laboring for fourteen belated, is making rapid strides towards
Its value to horse aud cattle uwuers, is
this line, give them a cell.
What
Dbacut, llAoe.
iitg aaneb less money would have been i’arkmuu,—have been arrested and tak hours a day, any from six in tlie mornlug tbe hopper.
Inestimable.
It
is
a
book
ol
about
100
liB«ne.CLi. aeoDii Co.,
It Is reported liy way of St. Louis that
mtiub mote effioient. Tbe tault ibis time en to Bangor jail. Tlio /ailicr loudly until nine ul niglit, with barely oue liuur
pages and uuntaiiis au index of diseases
n
Lowell, Mass.:
the late Judge Clifford left in nittDusqript
Ibr meals and brealbing spell, tbe seam,
Mr.
8.
D.
Savage's
horse,
driven
by
'*
Dear
Sira—
I
have
sotprotests
bis
innocente.
to
which
horses
are
subject,
gives
the
lies not with tbe dam owners but with
stress can earn about |6 u week I There
.n, _ tered trom kidney oom- a oouiplute detailed history of 'the pro*
two of bis men, was Irigbtened by a do- symptoms, cause, remedy, and best
J[an JJWt plaint and btllousMss ter cecdiugs uf the eleoturul commission, of
those who dbsigued tbe flab ways.
" Fire Water " is uo respecter of per must be no vaouiieii; no relief Irum
truuimuut
of
uaeh.
Alsu
eonlains
a
ta
ntteen years. HaveltM
Ibe tiring succession uf *' band aud gus feclive spot in the road, near the lower
everything and never got which ho was a member, and (bat it
Mb. M. &Aiuix>Kits, who was formerly sons, but brings white, red and black set and seura.” What man in tbe ouun. brickyard in Winslow, yestenlay after ble uf all the principal drugs used fur
with
eny good. Last January, would be publislied alter bis desib, un
the
horse
with
the
ordinary
quantity
before 1 oommeneed taSc- less bis wile, who is (be enstodian of Ibe
employed in tbe Maine Central Machine into (rouble alike. An Indian woman, try works like (bis, even for iko best noon, and shying, threw them out, con constituting a dose and explains tbe
tngUooD'a SABaATAui.Kidney
iA,eventhingIatabIoat- manuscript, sbuuld otherwise decide.
shops in Uibi village, but has latterly buviog imbibed the poisonous stulL wagesP(—Port, Aiiv.)
siderably injuring them. The boree efiectol the medieiue administered. Con-edmo ail up, pain in my Governor Crltlendon, to whom tlM in,ebest and arms, beadimhe
worked <u Portland, has recently remov found herself in thu lock-up one night
Bebnard Covbut, tbe • Veteran Vo- then ran, badly smashing the wagon, but tuloi over fitly engravings, rules for tell ICOffSfXfMnc and
luroMtIun was given, was also told ifaat
dliiy. I eoii''
ing thu age uf liurses, a cullectiou ol getn* without (eeling
..---------'and all _ _
ed bis family to Portland. We luo sorry this week.
weary_______
enlist of America,’ aasisted by Prof. John was caught on the street here.
publioation would Croats a senialion
valuable recelpu and much other ia- out Jfau roornuigs I 'was obliged toila its
to lose 10 good a oithten.
down on me leunge. To do any won seem throughout tbe country.
Tub Loos are running pleutier tuan A, Hill, violin soloist, gave a concert in
lormatioQ indespensabie to horse owoera. ed
tmposilbte. Have taken two bot
A Wotervllle deacon left here Monday, Every person owning or interested in tles.almoet
Carkiaqx Makers wilffind all Uisy
Hailuwell, on Wednesday evening.
Tbe baekaobe, dlxzinoss, pain tn my
Step into S. C. Marston’s olothiqg store over.
under a tall bat, a sin ol Jgnui-ancu wliicti horses should have this useful little book. chest
and
arms,
and that teelingol Intonse want in their line—wbeele, spukes, riiM.
In
the
couvention
to
settle
terms
of
ate
all
gone.
1
eaa
eat
anything
woarinees
and look at a handsome Ituiik made by
is
winked
st.
Next
season
be
promises
and
hardware, tbe beatuf each kind—«t
Tbe Suolely of St. John the Baptist
will be sent post paid to any luldreaa and It doeaaM press me at all. Feel lutf
between the English and the to leave his boaver with the treasurer of It
I'atne A ilimsoo’s.
Everett Towne. You will say that it is held a Concert and Sociable ut Town Mflce
upon
receipt
of
26
•
venta.
Addreaa,
Uke
work;
in
(act.
Uke
a
new
num.
Can
Beert in the Transvaal, tho principal tho Eastern Steamboat Company, at
boarttly reoomnend Ho<h>'c SABaArabiiaa,
A valuable horse belonging to John
a good jobv espeotally If you remember Hall ou the evunlitg ol the 2<M ult. Uie conditions demimbed by the British Gov Hath. No latitude is allowed dei.eoni "Mail" f^oe, Waterville, Maine.
and hope Ell who desire to know anything
Weston, who lives two miles trom Skowernment
arc
right
of
BritUh
troops
that It Is his first attempt in this line, and proceeds ol whiuh went to remunerate
ou these shores, but all men are held to
No opium amuker ia admitted to eburrh about It wUl eooe to mo and ask what X hegan, was stolen Sunday night, with a
the Transvaal, control ufioreign strict accuuoubllity. Uenoo, this is tlie membenbip by any Cbilstian miasion
proves, what we knew before from his the Rev, Hr. Charlaud for bis outlay through
new open buggy belonging .10 Edward
relations, tbe abolition of slavery, aud. only place in the world where humble working in Cbma. Tbe estimated deaths
Usburn, his nearest neighbor. An old
Isbors 1b the Mail otteo, (bat he has in during the reeei\^ French Couvention. the maintenance of religious liberty. H
Iqymen are on an equol IboUag with from the uie ot opium in China are 160, HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA wagon woe left by the Utievee.
him the qualifications for-a sUUful aud There was a goud attendance, a plcasaat the Volkaraad does not ratify the con titled persona.—{Squirrel Island SqufaL 000 annually.
'Weriu 'through the bloodi rapnlnUiy. towfiy
Bishop B. Q. Haven, of the Hothodlst
■ronllon within three mouths Uie Queen's
Ingenious mechsuic.
time, and about 968 raised.
Today Is tbe botteat of the season; WdfneigendhwaUttwInnoUoatefthehodr. ^ieoopal ohuroh. dM Wtdiwidey in
BOFereignty will revive.
■aMhydroggMaNee
ViMrisiiglS.
B« careful ot yo«r diot.
mercury up in the ainetiea.
Portland Oregon.
NOBTH VABSALDORO’ ITEMS. I
OVX. TABX.1;.
Chas. W. Nnwell, who went to Mln» !
nciota last May, hoping to recover or | St. Iftoi!Ol.A6, an illuatratiod tnagiinprovo his healll , returned last Week asins for girls aod tH>ys, A.r August, is sn sdis nni ,1,111.1,
.wilrsbls number both in lU lltenry and picto*
EPH. UUUA.1(.
PAN-L R. WINQ. Ixii
but is not t neb better.
tUl departnicilta. 'I'l.e arUoles are well chosen
1
iistnr
IJoynton
of
llii!
«Md
«nd me int«rCTtin4f to
and
UKTOUAKD rBOnUKTOM.
cliurcli, bnptiEcd lbrc«‘ [icrsous And pasior ynung. Amonx the contributurn le one Maine
Bill ol lUu Bapllel cliurcli, oue, on Sunday j Udy—Mihh Ann«ll. Ae<ef44l>^hoalwayA writen
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DAVID BAILERT

Dress Goods

Cloakings

IN BLACK 6000$

New Style Cloakings

J. A. VIOUH

Ash-TokiC

CENTAUlf
^iment

If it were possible

e. L BMO • oa. Lewafl, Half.

aCtfe

PcaUmD ETBBV FKIDAT,

JitP/rmlz Block...... Jfain Btreet,WattrvHU

MAXHAM**

WING,

j fiditonand Proprietors.
Frit. Maxram,

Dax*l R. Wino-

tbiTm

two

«.

DOLLAItB A TSAR,

ir pAld«*riotly in «dT»oce, $1.T6 per ADnum.
BIROLK OOPIKB FlYB OBIITB.
piper discontinued until alt irrearisei
arep.ild, iBcept at tha option eftht pub
lishers.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South A WeitclofesBi 9.00 a.m., 8.00 p.m.
M
open at
TH A. M., 5.00 p. m.
North dt Eaat oloeesat
8.60
"
open at
7.80 A.m. 9.80 a.m.
Office hoursfrom 7^ A. M.to 8 p.m. and on
Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M.
Malt .Qloaes at 8 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
W. M. DUNN.P.M.

;raoT. fok.

fawov

<.

fhvsio.

*' Are there any fools in thia town ? ” asked
a atranger of a boy. ** 1 don't know,” replied
the boy, *' are you kmeaomo ? ”
A Western editor wrote an article on ” BbuWrb,” and the oompoaltor made pi of it.
Ko woman abonld borrow the husband of
another, beeanae it ia nut good for a man to be
a loan.
logeraoU aays : ” Treat woman like a splen*
*dld flower,’* Well, men generally do, Colonel;
that ia, l^ey iota her away aa aoon as she fudes.
A matt said, speaking of a youth who had
married imprudently, ” Why, he didn’t need a
wife moro n a toad wants a aide pocket.”
“Goto the ant, thou alnggard,” is all very
weil; hot if the alaggurd will go to a picnic,
the ant wiU come to him. ,
Ir Aybi^#Ado* .Curb
a
remedk f^fevdrand ague and all malnrioua
BBtualy
free
frum
quinine,
iiaoiMiBr
araenio. or ntjarauM drugs. It is.the cheniical
and miAioiiiai tnumpb of the ago.
T. H.'Tibblea, advocate of the Ponoaa, haa
manM ” Brighlcyca.”
TheOaalrand family are’visiting Moscow,
where they are enthusiaitioally received.
Why dpea a ” baby boy *' always receiye a
hearty welcome in a family ? Because it nev
er cornea a miaa.
«
A fellow never thoroughly realizea what a
blooming ignuiamua he naa been all his Pfetima until he enters into intellectual converse
With a BtMton acbool-mann on her summer
aolauoe.
HaVB WiaTAB'B Balsam OF Wild CnsRBY
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bmn
cbitia, Whooping Cough, Cr«>up, InSuensn, Con
sumption, and all Eliruat and Lung Complamts,
60 OenU and $1 a bottle*
Lobt I — Somewhere, between aunrise and
■nnaet, two golden hours, each set with sixty
diamond miiintca. No reward ia offered, as
ihty are gonefvreoer.
When 1 hackery and Bulwer Lytton were
first introduced, ” You will pardon me,” said
Thaekery, ” fur the unpleasant things 1 have
written about yon in 'Fraser.'” "You will
pardon me.” replied Bulwer, ’’for never having
read them.”
” Facta are atubbom things,” and it ia a fact
that A^meon's Botanic tiakani h.as perform
ed more genuine and permanent ourea than
auv other Cough remody on thia or any
other contineut. Try it lor lU oeuta. Regu
lar siae, 35 and 75 cU.
A pedler of mnd-turtlea in New York recent
ly said to H luokei-on : *’ heaven only knows
what tnrllea were made for, or what good they
are: I don’t. But people seem to want them,
and far ba it lioni me to stand in the way ut
a man having anything he wanu, if i can tell
it to him “
A worthy deacon, in a town not faraway, r^ad
a notice at u prayer-meeting the other night, of
a church meeting that was to be held imuiedi[ately alter, and innocently added: There is no
ofadMtioa to the fgpale brethren remaihiug^.*'
The government of Turkey baa to plank
[down the ducats right on the counter every
time it wants a dollar’s worth of cartridges.
By 8t. Andrew, we are glad to see the gov
ernments of this world beginning to run ou a
new'sdaper basis.-[.Rurlington tiawkeye.

we have poaitive

cnuRcnsa,
BAPTISTi Kim Street—Roy. Wllllem IT. Speneer.
pastor, reside nee PleeMUtSt. M. W. oornorof
Winter Bt. Sabbath School at 10.50 A. R.
Preaching tcrvloe at 2.80 P.tf.. with Young Wo*
men's prayer meeting Immediately following.
rayer meetings,Sabbath evening nt7.30: Young
'eople’a, Tuesday evening, at 7.46; Thursday
evening at 7.46.
COrrURKOATlONAL,Temple Street—Rev. E. N.
Smith, pastor, residence on College St. rreach
Ing service, 10.30 A. M., with Sabbath School
Immediately following; Praver meetings, Sab
bath evening at■ 7.30; ■’
Young
oti Tu
Tuesday
>Qng People’s on
evening at 7.46; Thursday evening at 7.45
UNITAUIAN, Main Street—lU'V. J. A. llcllows
pastor, residence Silver street. Preaching ser*
vice, 10.30 A. H., wlUi Sabbath School Immedl*
ately following; Vesper service at 7.30 P. M.
METHODIST, Pleasant Street, Her. A.W.Pottle,
pastor, residence on PlcasantSt. Subbuth School
at 10.30 A. M.; Preaching service at 2.30 P. M,;
Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening, Voung Pco*
pie’s, at 6, rcgulnr at 7.30; Thursday evening at
7.45; Class meetings on Tuesday & Friday even
lags at 7 45.
CATHOLIC, “ St. Francis do Sales,” Elm Street
—Uev. Mr, Cluirland pastor, rcsldenccElm st.;
aMslNtant. Morning sarvicc at
10.30.; Sabbath Sehool at 2.2U P,M.; Vesper
service at 3.30.
EPISCOPAL. St. Murk’s Chapel, Centre Street.
Uov. J. M. Bates, pastor; residence, Silver
8t. Services, Sunday. 10.^10 A. M. and 7.30 P
M., with sermon at both services. Sunday Scliool
0 A.BI. Week'day service on Wednesday at 7.45
P. M.wtlh ieuturo. Communion Ist Sunday of
each month.
FRENCH PROKSTANT MISSION Mission Hull
on the Plain. Uev. E. Leger, misHlunary, ri-sldcMice in rear of Classical Institute. Subbuth
School ut 10.30 A. M: preaching at 7 P. M., pray,
or meeting Immediately following. Pruyar
meeting, Wednesday and Saturday evening, ut
7.45.
'
UNIVEUSALI8T, Silver Street-Rev. A. Battles,
Pattor- Preaching service ut 2.30 P. M.
FREE WILL BAPTIST, Matthews’s Hall, Tem-t
plo St.—Ri-v. JaiacM Boyd, L’ostur. Services at
10.30 A< M., with Siibboth School immediately
following. Prayer meeting at 7.30 P. M.

f

aOVIETIhS,
WATERVILLE LODGE No. 33, F. and A. M.Uull in Plaistfd’s Building, Main St. A. O.
Libby, Muster; L. A. Dow, Sec’y, Stated
nieetiiigs, Mouay uvonlng on or before the full oi
tho rouuii.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Commandcry
No. 12, Mosuulo Hull, F. A. Srollh, Kiuiuuut
Commander; W. A. R. Buotnby,Recorder. Reg
ular meetings Friday on or after the full moou.
G. A. R.—W, S. Heath Post, No. 14. G. T. Hull,
Atwood Crosby,Commander; Chas. Bridges Ad).
Regular meetings llrst Thursday In each month,
KNIGHTS OF HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, N«.
28u.—E. F. Mason, Dictator; I. S. Bungs, Re
porter. Meetings second and fourth 'tuesuays ol
every mouth In tueir Hall.
I. O. O. F., Samaritan Lodge, No. 30. — C. D
Chamberlain, Noble Grand; W. B. Smiley, Sec .
Meetings every Weduesday evening, ut ;.3u in
Hail 111 Waturvllle Bank Block.
I. O, ol G. T., Wutervllle Lodge, No. 37.—Hall In
Ware’s, Block. Rufus Muutton,, W.CT.; Sue
Haviatuok, Secreluiy Regular meutiugs Monuuy
evening at 7.3U.
REFORM CLUB.—Matthews’s Hall, Temple-st.
J. W. Stanley, President; S. D. Webb, Oi-c’y.
Regular meetings Friday cvetiings ut 7.30;
Praise and Temperance meetings Saobatu evenlug at 5.3U.
WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TEMP. UNION. Mrs
T. J. Emery, Prisldent; Mrs. B. A. Small, Sec.
Meetlugs Friday Evenings, in Relorm Club
Rooms at 7 o’clock.
COLD WATER TEMPLE. C. P. Toward, Su
puriuteiideut,as8isu-d by a commliiee of three
from G. T. Lodge. Meetlugs in Good Templars
Hall, Saturday afiernuon, at 3 o’clock.
ST JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT BO*
ClEl Y'....Joseph MIcue, President; Moees
Butler, Secretary........Meetings Ist Sunday
of each mouth in Good Templars Hull, Wure’»
Block.

BIRDS-KTE VIEWS OF

WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
A few copies for sale at the Mail office.
Hayino Tools of ull kiada will be
I found Ht Pitine and Hanaon'a, at prices
ItUat cannot lail to suit.

A number of rases of poisoning from
I Paris green are_joporSi'd. Potatoes
[slionld be washed uarelully at this season.
“Solid comfort’’ can be realized by
[those stiflerlng from all forms ol ScroluJia, if they Will take Hood’s Sarsaparilla
land be cured.
no .^trdiiial Arebbisbop of Toledo,
lprl|q|S4
Spain, in a pastoral letter
[read in eVery church of his diocese viollen^ Httacked the Italian people and
|Uoverument, inciting ull Catholics, even
princQi^ statesmen, politicians and. jour
Dalista,tocomblDe and, if necessaiy, use
force and urms to restore the iudependSlice mU temporal p*wrvr of tlie Pope in
Dlome, The Italian minister ut Madrid
mnmediately protested and the Spaiiisti
Cabinet declared that it severely blamed
bo' |>rimate'8 language and will cause
Strong remonslranees lo l)e made to him.
I had been troubled with Kidney Com
plaint for years when I began taking
bLixi|i or Livk Root ; one bottle com
pleteiy cured me.—Jesse D. Uiibce, BosI Mass.
At the close of the war tho people of
jthe United States liad tu bo taxed (4.20
cr capita, annually, to pay the interest
a the poblio debt; now a lax ol (1.56
. headdsl^ annu^ burden.
Scaopmu. A medicin* that destroyi the
ermf'ol scrofula and bat tlie power to root
1 out it appreclalfd by the afflicted. Tlie
emarkable enree of men, women and cliilBt deeortbed by testlmoniaU, prora
d’e SanapariUa a reliable medicine conpa jamewd agente which eradicate
■NWroiB M Moesi. 100 deem (I.OO.
'

New QVbucrtiacinctltfi

VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

THE WATERYiLLE MAIL.
Ajf mcWEirDKirr familt bkwbfaper.

ia?«tc^iUc iIMflil.... Slug. 5, 1881.

ijLi^eai ftmo«J*Oo.,Low«ii. iUM.

Hoiv la Uavo Cheap Befrigerators,—
Bopi^r-.iiiut wrapped in u wet cloth and.
plpoed over a butter plate wilt keep the
ntknU ot the plate at hard and firm at
they were eet on ice; and milk will
potit sour if the can ouotaioing it be wrapd in a wet cloth.
The PauuTiAM Britur has cure|tbuuakpdt wlio were tliffrriiig Irom I)ys
eptia, Debility, Liver Compluliit, Boili,
'umoii. Female Complaints, etc. Pam*
blels free to any addifis., Sotli W.
cowls A Sona, Bmiloa.
lylO
Chat. Twister, a young man, a carpenr,'working at the oottoa mills in Wiii<
j|hrop, met wHh a teriuut accident on
unday morning, while using a oiroular
>w, lusiog the Ungers ot his right
The A. 8. T. Co,' were the first to
aka a specialty ol protecting the toes of
“ ‘Mai's shoes from wear, by which millisas are saved anaually to parenit; and
they now offer their A. 8. T. Ca Black
in place of tho molai, as they , wear
II, and are not objeotioDable on the
akpe.
TI)p Irish Land Mil U under ditousslon
I the Uouae of Lords. In the Commons
- ( Parnell, for naing offenaive
~ ^ was Buapendod for the re
of Mm leaaloa by a rote of 183
U.

FAinFiEi.o Items.—The following
oiBuei's of JjsUua Nye Juvenile Teniplu
were installed Aug. 1st: Charley Luwi v,
C. T.; Clara Fogg. V. T.; Hattie Wood.
R. S.; Harry lloliucs, P. C. T.; Fannie
Kenrick, C.; Maud Emery, F. S., Flave
Priest, T.; Howard 'J'otinaii, M. ; Carrie
Colton, D. M.; Moses Crosby, I. (1.;
CliUbrd Adams, U. H. S.; I.izzle Uejnolds, L. 11. S....... Tile Carriago ol Air.
Percy Ricker of PisUmi’s Ferry, who
was driving up M.iin street aecninpanied
by his wife and another lady, collided
wiih that ot Air. P. P. Spratt who was
just turning the corner of Bridge street,
ill such a manner as tu ovciTuru lliu car-,
riagu of Mr. Kicker, throwing its oceupuiilB violently tu tlie ground. Beyond
a lew seratehes, and a general shaking
up, the parties escaped uninjured... .Sur
veyor Emery contemplates putting in a
good plank walk on Maple slreel. be
tween Western Avenue and and the cem
etery. This will be a public couvenisneu
wliich we have long stood in need of___
The coniract for heating the North School
House by steam lias been awardeil by
the'eomniillce on beating apparatus, to
Messrs. Williamson, Ward and Cogan of
Augusta, and the work of putting it in
is progressing rapid.y... .Elmer Craig,
one of the workmen at tho steam mill,
injured the back ut liis liaud upon tlie
knife of the moulding machine last week,
and has been uiiabjo to work since___
Miss Etta Brown Cut off the end xif lief
lliunib with a liateliet last week___The
bridge at l.arune has been replaiiked aiiil
now people can ride across williout dan
ger of being thrown from llio carriage.
— [Journal.
The following are the officers of Fairfield Lodge I. O. G. T.:
Dr. D. C. Perkins, W. C. T.; Miss
Addie Cllloy, W. V. T.; Miss Annie
Shaw, C.; Miss Geo. Ames, U. S;
Frank Kendall, F. 8.; R. B. Lewis,!';
W. A. Crosby, M.; Miss Etta Morse, I.
S, G.; Bio. Jordan, O. S. G.
N.
The great Temperance Jubilee wliieli
opened at Lake Alaiaiieeook Thursday,
28th, was largely attendcil. Gov. Plaisled was present on lliat day ami deliver,
ed an able address, in the course ol
which he said he desired as Governor ol
the Slate of Maine lo deehiru himself in
favor of the strict unfurceinuiil of tho prohibilory law. Ho is in f.ivor of the en
forcement of all laws; due.s not lielieve
that lawssl.oiild 1 e luaeiid simply lo eii
ter the statutes, but they should mean
something. Enforce them.
Then il
the people do nut want tlium, they uaii
demand their rc|>eal. He has no doubt
that our prohibitory laws liave duuc great
good, and sirielly eiiloiuud may do greaior. The continuance of uiifavoriible
weather Friday, somewhat letsuiied the
attendance. Ex-Gov, Dingluy’s address
on “Prohibition and what it bus cunlribuled tu the mitigation ol the evils of the
dram shop in' Alaiue,’’ occupied an hour
and thirty minutes in delivery, and was
an eloquent and eompitto defence of the
law iiiul its operations. His statislics of
comparative drunkenness and crime in
Maine and other Stales, are very instruc
tive, and liai lug been most cuusi-ien tiousiy and carefuily eollueted, ought lo
go far to refute recent extravagant slateiiienls of an increase of criiuo in our
State, exceptional and dispropurlioiiaiu
tu onr popnlatimi. 'i'ho afternoon meet
ing was presided over by Ex-Gov. Pur
ham,wbo open“d the session' wiih.a liugiug speeeli. The appearance of the grui o
on Saturday was inosi nltrucliTe, the
Maine Ceniral Railroad Co. having dec
orated it with u profuaiuii of gay and
picturesque banners, and an air of cheer
ful bustle and aiilniatluii impailud by
tho arrival ol thousands of chililruii by
special trains. Tho largu crowds pres
ent on Sunday were addrussed by the
ablest speakers.

MARK

DOWN
iisr

DRY il FANCY GOiS,
As he is about to have liis store enlarged, he purposes i<t reduce stock, iu
order to make room for Carpenters, and will for tho

NEIXT 20 DATS

BAR^FAIl^S FOR ALL
Houlton’s Great Sale
”It'6 only % cold” baa lent thoaianda to prem
ature grnv^. A cold (tope op the avenuea of the
oyRtom, and dieeaae inu«t reauit. Neglected, mief
violent remedies miKt be nurd to remove tbu obatruction, Taken timely, a few doiea of

OF

DRY ANB FAIY EBOBS.

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
win carry off natnrally the cause of the suffering,,
asd save days, months,H>r even yean of sofferlog.SOLD BY ALL DRUGORTS.

EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT

I sh.ill roiluco my stock S‘2000 to iJIlOOO at once, and to do thia a groat
sell all goods iu stock, at prices that will assure purchasers that they have mark down will be made and many goods sold withnut regard to coat.
bought under the regular price.
EXTRA BARGAINS IN
.■)0 pieces ofBest Print only h cents [x-r yard, Ladies Gauze Vests from
20 cents up, Good 50 cent Corsets only J cents.

Comer’s Commeroial College
Is the oldest Institution of tia class In America.
It still continues to give superior iasirnetton In all*
the CoiiMRnriAL BrAWciiKs. Over Two Him'
DKRD of Its gradoatea were assUted to suitable
KxrLoYMRN'r lait year, which vouches for tte
higli standing with Duslncss men. Hend for tha
latcfii catalogue. (MV6 Wasiiinoton Ht., coKhMS
OP Beach hr., Boston, Mass,

A DOLLAR SAVED AS ROOD AS A DOLLAR EARNED.

Black Silks & Satins,

Special Alack Dozvn

07i

Dress Goods.

Plain and Lace Buntings, Pa<|^amcntries, Friiigew, .\11 Wool Black Buuling from IS cents uj). Best Bargains in Black Cash
Parasols, llosierj;, Crioves, Corsets, Loom Table
meres and Black .Silks over shown in Waterville.'
Damask, Aapkins, Towels, Ac., &c.
LARCiK STOCK OF P.ARASOLS.
To know is to see. Calll early and secure the bargains. Kcinembcr,
Kinen ClwferH, Stiinnier Cloakingf, Shetland Sliawlw,
it is at
Ac., and all a’t reduced priecM.

L. H. SOPER’S.

L.

Cor. Main and Temple streets, Waterville.
Freddie Jackson, aged 17, who was
visiting in tho tamily ol'L). F. Richard
son, at East Baldwin,was out gunning a
few days ago, and altonipted to pull out
a ramrod that liad stuck fast,' wlien the
gun was discharged and tho iron rod
driven entirely through his body, holding only '>y the button on Ihe end. Ho
walked u mile to the house of Dr.Nortou,
holding the r-ad in his hand, where it
was cxtriicled. He died Momlny aficr
noon, after three days ol extienie pain.
The reduction ot tho public debt in
July was over $10,000,000. This is the
largest reduction made in July since
1870. It’s beginning to dawn upon the
Grecnbackers even that the public debt
is being paid.
CS'NOITCE.—I wi^h to say for tho
good of nil people suffering from Cancer,
limt I have just liad one removed irom
my face by l)r. F. P. Spratt, of Clinton,
Me., williout the use ot luiieo or caustic,
or the lossof bluud, and with slight pain ;
so I hat I kept about my work every day.
In justice to Ur. Siiralt, I feel it my du
ty to give this public notice.
H. M. Sawteli.e.
Waterville, Juy 21s<, 1881.

In Fairfield,
1, to tho wife of Mr.
George Freeraan, a daughter.
In North Aiihoh, July 29, to the wife of Mr.
T. G. tleald. a daughter.

QUINCE SEED,

PARIS GREEN,
LONDON PURPLE
Dalmatian Insect Po'wdcr
AND

POWDERED OPAIVO,

L. J. Cite k Cl’s

OF

No. 1 Boutelle Block, Waterville.

SUMMER SUITS,
TO -TIAKF ROOiW FOR
FALL GOODN.
175 Light Suita marked down from
*8 50 to 6.00
P20 Light Suita marked down from
$10.00 to 6 OO

A NB W STOCK of LACE CUR TAINS,
CARPBTmGS^

ABOUT 9.TO
Drews OoodM, SiinwlM, Silks, Linens. AVooleiis, Cottons, Difl'ereiit Shades, fine gooil's reduceA
iu price $5.00 a suit, iu order to
Hosiery, Gloves and F.’iiiey Goods arc
close them.
selling' cheap Tor rash at
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

E. BLUMENTllAI. & CO’S.,

OF RLIJE tSIIlTh.

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

PHARMACY,

W ilOLEH.YLE A RKT.VlLCLOTIIIERHw

Cheap foY Cask^
OUR LINE OF CI6ARS

CUSTOM TAILORING.

In iinsurp.’iNNcd ' by any in
Town. Call and be con
vinced.

SA TISFACTl ON a UARANTEED
PETER DeROCHER’S

AT

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

NFEGIALTIEH.

MEATSj
Fresh,—.Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

FISH,

PHAUMACISTS.

In Auburn, July
Mr. Ellery A. Vcro, of
Waterville, and MIrb Alice M.Penncv, of Bel
grade.

In Clinton, July 81, Mr. Caleb Q. Emery,

aged 49 years and 10 montliR.

WATERVILLE.

Closing out at a

GREAT REDUCTION.
COLOKFD lUDGLOVFS.
Call early and have your choice.

APiss S, L. Blaisdell,

FOR

WATERVILLE.

TIN ROOFING

VFaETA-BLESs

SETH E. SMITH.
STEAM MILL.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

ESTIMATES MADE

Fr(”<h,8nU, LMi-kied, Dried, Canned,—in variety..

Opposite Post Oflicc.

In Fairfield, Aug. 1, Mr. Aaron IToxio, aged
GO yearH.
Ill North VuFsalboro’, AnguRt I. Misii Mary
Conley , aged 14 years and 4 months.
In Sidney, Aug.4, Mr. Alfred Drummond,
aged C9 years.

Planing, Sawin^ir, Ji{;g:inf;,
Ttirninfif, and all kinds
oi‘ Jobbin{j[.

Door & Windo'w Frames
at short notice.

BY

OB. Ppif.

AT THE
RUSTIC HANGING BASKETS,
u
MAIL”
OFFICE,
TRAVELLING BASKEI'S,
(IN PIIOSNIX BLOCK.)
FANCY FLOWER POTS,
BIRD CAGES,
TOY wagons,
SUITED TO THE TIMES.'
CROQUET SETS.
The above .will be sold at reduced
prices to close them out.
KS"Special attention to
Posters,
Also hove on hand a second hand
Programmes.
LETTER PRESS,
Circulars,
Curds,
which I will sell cheap.
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Look at my special bargains in
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dunce Lists,
Town Ordfers,
Have a few patterns of tho' ebpap
Bunk Checks.
Gilt Paper left.
Letter Heads

CUT A New Settle of Prices

BRIDCESBROS.

SEEK AND YOD WILL FIND!
Tho best value for your invest
ment by calling at

Mrs. F. BONNE’S.

Room Papers,

Now Established Business iu

Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear,
AND

Inihiits’ Wardrobes;
Any order, will ho approclnieS .nd ri-o>dv.
prompt Aitoirtloii, P.ca.c romomher tho .tore,
OPPOSITE TOWif AOENOV.

BOOKSELLKg fe STATIONKlt.

WANTED.

I. 8. BAlVCiS.
IVOTICE.
All peraonR indebted to the late flrin of Hodf*
doD A Loud, and all liavluf claliua agulnat (aid
lute are hereby reqiicaled to make Immedloto letileweut with
I’BRCY IsOUD, Surviving I’artoer.

3tf

A complete assortment pf
On Wedneoday, tbu uealeiiniul aunivorvaiy of the last Indian iucurslun on Friog^es, Passamenteries,
the Nrw England scltluments was ob
Embroidered Sc Plain
served at Bethel.' A largu crowd gath
ered t-> take part in the exerolsej. An
Flannel*, at
altract'Ve fcslura ol Ihu celebration was
MRS. F. BONNE’S.
a mo« k Indian fight, all of the dutalls of
which nrers finely can led out.

HAMBURG EDGINGS

Ls' K.litor Boutelle, of the Baugur and INeBRTlONS, all wldltia and gradra, alao
all klnde
Inda of LACK SDUBS* *<^7 i"’*’ urtoea, at
Coorh-'-, It Invited by tho Ohio 8 afu Re
HRS.
UONNK’S.
publicna Committee to take the stump
HOUSE TO RENT.
lor the pressot' campaign in that sbtle.
la SU.
(Does (ioT. Plsisted consent to spare
J0U9 LUU.
bimf)
*w
July U, last,

to

NEW HOU8E
FOR SALE OR REAT.
on Oak Stre«t, Waterville. 4 hlreplng Rooma,
Furlor, Dining Room, bud Kitchen. Key at
C. R. TYLER’S, Illgh St.

AUCTION SALE.
KRMMBOBC 08.

Taken on Execution, and will be •old by public
auoilon on the iweniy.tixUiday ot August, A. IL,
USl, at two o’uloek In lt>e artcrnooii, at U K.
Webb’s (ifltue, 111 Dank Ulouk. in Wuiervillr, In
said connly of KennebiO, ull tho right iu i-qiitiy
wlilolt Ofiborii D. tteavuy, of suhl Wuteivi.lu, and
county ol’ Keniisbuo, Ims, for had on the nineleeiitb duv of Maroli, A. 1).. <841. when the same
WU8 aUuvned on Ihe original writ,) to redeem the
lullowing dcMuribed iipirfgagett Real Bttute. sllu.
ate In VVutervllte, In said county of Kanuebee. to
wit:—'Tile Smwood Hotel I'ropertv, ao called,
bfjundt-d and descrlbcft as tollowst Nortbwe^t«rlyby Uaintit.; nurttierly b> land of laalaliHars*
tun; ea terly by land ol B F 8h«w; and aouiheriy by Collegeaireel; and now occupied by Dr
O. KiUgerahl.
UEO. U. HATTUBW8. Deputy Sberlff.
Juty26,16cl.
7

NOTICE.
After October laf. 1881,
Assignmriiti of Wage* will not bo received 'by
Lockwood Comi>atiy. I’rvsent Asilguineiils mud
be dliioliargvd by Oct. Ut, If the persona wish tu
remain in the einnluy of said Company.
8. 1. ABUOiT, Agvnt.
Waterville, July 21(t,i, 1861.
4wd

Akew APilliiiery Goods
JUST RKCEIVEI).

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

Takes pleaaurc In announcing that alte has Jus
returned from tYo ciiy wltli a very fiue asssort
muut of ioipurted Novelties in tba

Hllilnery Department.

AIm. a ntce line of Spanish Uull and uiatii Lace
Nvck'ilea. A complete aaanrtment oi tiuanUli,
Meolitln, French and Rent Tlirvad Laee ISdgea,
llambui-gas Wor«teda, Crewels, Fancy llaudaer'
oblifs and Kid Gloves.
All dvilrabte Noveltlea aa they oome out will be
added to my stock. Call and examiue before pur
8tateiuent ol the coDiUtion
chasing elsewhere.
There will be an opening of trimmed Fat Urn
OT the Fibre Ware Co. IlaU
and Buunels, Wednesday and Thursday,
I,Grenville M. Btevens, Treasurer of the Fibre April 27 aud 28, to which all are cordially luvited.
Wnre Ooropany, hereby oUU under oath that the
exisUng Capital of said Company is giA'.;,000 00; ’ Kivvbbbo Countt.—In Frohaie Court at Augus'
that the asottitaincut* actually paid lu Is f 152,000 00, i tn, on tile founb Honday of July, 1661.
part of wideb la paid In coNh nud pari m paieuta.'l
I1ie debU due from said corporation Is gOAOJP:' f £. TIIA YKR, Admluistraior on the esUte of
and that tbe amount of Oaplul Invested In Heali
UANNAU BTAOKI’Ol-IC, l.toof Wat-rrill.,
Kstaie and fixtures upon It. IndudUg naihlnery, I
deoeaoed, baviog pvthloned tor a partial dlsinbu!• 95.670 22i No valuation has been put upon the ,tion
aoiftng Uie heirs of money In his bauds:
property by the oaoeKsors.
Oediobd. that notice thereof be given three
GRENVILLE M. 8TEVEN6, Treas.
weeko aeeeesslwlv prior to tbe fourth Muuday of
July 12,1681.
Aug. uext. In the Mull, n newspaper printed lo Wateryllle, thU all purrous InlerertM may attend at
STATE OF MAINE.
a vours
Court oi
of iFrobaie
rvvaiv lueu
then to w
bo uuikkih
bolden m*
at AUKUPia*
Augusta.

.

MxXKgBsc ••.—Sworn to before nwiJnly 28, ISM
7

REUBEN FOSTER,
Juailetof IhnPoMn,

thuir st won.

!

Kresh sod- Ury, -Koroljfn slid Uome Qrowm.

Honi'i/, Jetties and .Jams, Domeslioi
Preserves,
FlOKEESr
Domestic and Imported.

Choice Fancy Groceries'.
All Qouils fii'st class,—Sure to please

A Positive Cure for Kidney

& Liver Gomplaints and all
Diaeases arising therefrom,
such as

R- O. STARK
would inform the dUxana of Wotcnlilo and
cinily thut he has taken the

Store on Temple Street*

niCOP.SV, aUAVKt,, DIAIIKTKS, IN'Kr,AMM.\
TIONOFTIIK lll..VUlJKIt, IIHIOK DL’.ST
nKI’OSn'.UIIEUMA'I'ISM, nVSl'El'SIA,
KKU AI.E CO.MI’LAI.'JTS, AND AI.I.
UlSEAHES OK T'llE fiaSAItV
UilUANS.

btety nccnplfd byG..V. Oebom, one door fkDiiw
Matlliews’ Coruvr Morkot, where ho will keep-w

FIRST CUSS STOCK OF

GROCERIES.

A Druggist has Sold over 1,000 Bottles.
I Inive sold owr one tliuunniid bottles of Ktixfr
of Lifo Rout, and have never found a case where
It Gllvd to give sadvfAClIon.'

WM. H. Ki rnCEDUE.

Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cared him.

As a SPRING TONIC and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

One Dollar a Dottle.

Elilir of Li Root Cowiir,
J. W. KITTBEDOE, Agent,
BOCKLAHD. MAINE.
n-ALi. miuuoiSTi) heli, itjw

To Iho StooklioMers of llio

EAGLE SHADE ROLLKR CO.
You are hereby notified that tlfo Annual MeetklM*
• Kugla
Ing ut tho Htockfiolders
of- the
Hhade Roller
Company will be h< Id at the ontce of the Haore*
tnry, ou Pleasant Street. WaU-rvllle, Ylalne, on
'I'uefiday, the tttli dny of August next, at 3 o'clock,
P. 51., for the transaction of the following busluesrt:
1, To elect officers for tho ensuing year.
2. To act upon the foilowliig proposed amend*
men! to •ecUoii 6 of Ihe Ily'I.uiws of imid Uompuny,
visTo strike out from said section the words,
” that no Indebtedness over two thousand dollars,
except by a majority vote of the stockholders,
shall at any time be Incurred by the Company,
and ”
3. To transact any other businesi that may
properly come before said raeotlng.
D. O.SG(
..................lOOD,
H.
Asshteut Secretary.
July 23,1861,

Fresh Oooils Gomtantty lieceivtd.
A Share of public putrouago is solicited'-

Wrstfiki.o, ftlASH., Muruh 2H. 1861.
J. W. KiTTiiEDB, Agent Elixir of Life Root:
Dear 8ir:—Mavlng HUfbrc'l Inteiisfly for four
years with dlnoase of the Ktdmya, after having
during Itiut tiiiio tried vurlous im-diuhieit without
ubtiilitliig relief [ wart Iniliic'i'd to tiy a botilo of
y iir El.tXIU OF LIKE ROOT, and it altords me
plensiire to siiy (hut une buttle compUlrly eiirvd
me. 1 recommend It os the only vuluubie and certuln cure for kldnev romplaiut* 1 hiivo ever seen.
1 would adit thul b> fore i.iklng your medicine 1
hud become to weak tiiai 1 was uboul to give up
woik. Hoping liiiil others who huvo suffered like
in)>elf iiiuy be so fortnii.Ue as to tiy your vuluubie
medicine, 'I'ruty yours,
T. F. JIcMAlN.

MaXUAU & WlNO,
Mai Office,

Phenix Block,
Main-St.

All kinds

Butter, Glieene dc KjCB**ERUITS.

THE EANNEB

J. F. PERCIVAL CyAtid at LOWEST prices.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

100 Bushels Country Corn.
“
Winter Rye50
“
Barley.
100
“
Beans,
immediately, at my Mill, for which I
will pay the highest market price in
cash or choice family supplies.
I have lately fitted up a store in
my mill and filled it with a choice
stock of groceries and shall not bo
undersold by anyhodg, anywhere.

ULIXIROF
H
lIfe root

Brockets constantly on hand, or
made to order.
Fbont-St.
WATERVILLE.

I OFFER SPECIAL
BAROAINS
lIvT

And Spouting,

Os mill SUMt. N*», jolt

A. Moulton.

I. J GOTXS & CO

^urriages,

June 30,1681.

Call early and sucuro a Bargain.

Wulorvillo, June f, 186f.

THE

r
Continues to bo tho centre of at
traction for Merchants, Mechanics,
Farmers and all other classes of peo
ple who appreciate good bargains ini

Grocerieis Sc ProvlMiottH>
E.XTIIA UAUaAl.S'S IN

MQU88E8 AMD TEA.
Berries tfe Fruit a specialty.
CASH paid for nil kinds of country'
produce.

G. H. MA'rTHKWa.
NiOTlGF.
The aonusl meeting of the Stockholders of thw
ilubburd A Blake Aldnufacturlng Co, will be
held at tho oflloeof the Co., lo West Waterville, o»
Moiiday, the first day of August, 1661, to act on
tho following orileUis:
^
t. To choose a Moderator.
2. To eluct a board of Directors, Clerk nnd
Treasurer.
.1. To see If the Co will vote to amend article Aof the By-Laws, Increasing Its Capitol stock.
4. To transact auy other business that may le
gally cumo before oald meetlug.
CIIARI.KSROWKLL, Clerk.
West Waterville. July 13, 1661.
9

Blutument of ihu coudltion <it tho
EAGLE

STEKMER MESSllONSKEE,
On Lake Marauocook,
Opt. M. N.SOUCIS.
Will ran regularly with all Excursion Trains.
Round Trip lo Wlutbrop........................... '26 cents.
Sunday Sehool Parties.............................lOesnu.
To paitles for the day...................................... tlOXN)
F. O. Address at Waterville, Box 271.
4lf

Kkxmxhxc CouxTY.-’-ln Probale Court at Au*
gusta.oQ the fourth Alondtiy of July, 1661.
ancy RHOADKS. Guanlmu of ANNIE L.
RHOADES uud others, of Window, in anid
county, minors, having presented her first tic*
count of Guardlaoahip of aaid Wards fur allow*
auce;—*
OnUERED, That notice llipreol be given Mires
weeks successively prior to the fouuh Ylond.n
of Aug., next, In the Mull, a newspaper prliiUd
in Waterville, that hII parsons iuleresied
attend at a Court ol Frobote i hfn to be boMeii a'l
■nd iboi. owiM, If wiy, why the ,iny.r of .ida Augusta, anfi show onuse, if any they have, wb.^
thg untb should not he nllowod.
“
—----------—paUtlon
iltonld ool b« ViowM.
EYlKKYO.llKAN, Judge.
a BUN, .Fa^.
AjUst: UpwAEh Owsg, QpglsUr..
7
AMmI: BaWAKOUWKN.K-sKtir-

N

M

SHADE ROLLER CO.

I, Ilurinen D. Osgood, Treasurer of the Eegifr'
Shade Roller Company, a corporation organised^
under lud parsuout to the laws of kCalne relotlnir.
to Corporatlotts, and located (U Waterville. In
Stale, In ouatpllanee with the roqulrements ot tnlA
laws, hereby certify os follows, under oath
'That the condition of Uie allhirs of said company
ns nearly ns Ahu amine conld be oscertotni^ oa the
tret day of July 1661, uext preening the dale
hereof, in Uie following partloulars,leas foUowe:—
Amount aotually paid
9IH,500 (
Amount of existing Capital,.
100,000 00
Am’t of.................
Capitol lovestea
led In Real
Estate aud fixtures upon It, In*
eluding mai I‘laery,
00,60000
4. Amount of DebU Due,
3,Ull 24
5. .Vm’t of last valuation of real ostate, 0,U0U 00
6. AoTtof Asocosors’ valuttlonof the
taxable property ot Cdrporallou, 1,000 00
In wllneia whereof I hereunto eet my band, thie
iwvuty.first day of Jnly, 1161.
HERMAN O. OSGOOD, Treat.
commonwealth of MASS.VCUUaETrSs
' SurroLK e|.
Voeliaa, July, UttL
FersonoJIy apiieored, Herman D. Oogood. Trearto
uTer of the Eagle Slude Ueller Cottlu^ijt, myd
made solcuui oath ihok tbe above eertifleate byhim eubscrlbed U true. Ib-fore nio,

t

OKEN S. KNAlV.

H^tury l*ubtU}.,

am

aHan

C!)e 13?ntcrJ)iUe iHail....
MISCELT^A^N Y
OLD AND

5, 1881.

Bemon’s
Capeine
PiaifFirlES,
Porous FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY, MELODEONS,
Plaster.

GRAY.

WliKH we nrc oM nnd gray, love,
When we am ol(l<An(l gray,
When at tuab ’tin ul), all over,
The turmoil of tlie day —
In the Htlli^aort himra of even,
In onr lifeV fair twilight lime,
IVe'll l««»k njxm the morn, h»vo,
Upon onr early prime.
‘ Thank (hxl for all the aweet daya I '
Wo’ll whiaper while we may,
^Vhcn wc are old and gray, love,
When we ai» old and gray.

BUILDERS,
ATTENTION I

-AWARDED-

J. FURBISH,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

MANUFACTURES

(.luiicLion Main and Elm Street,)
DKALeUS IN

6

STANDARD

When wc were young and gay, love,
When wc w‘ero young and g.»3',
Wlien dintniit Rtetnod Dceoniber,
Ainl all wfw go]«)e>j May;
Amid onr lifeV h;^nl turmoil,
Our true love minfc us hravc,
Wc tliought wot of the morrow.
We reeked ^ot of the grave;
Bo far Rreim><i life’flditn twilight,
hlo far the oIokc of day,
When we wcio young anil gaj*, love,
When wc were young and gay.

DoorSy Sash, Blinds,

FLOUR,

-Windovv and Door Frames,

ORGANS,

& FANCY

MOULDINGS, ^c.

GROCERIKS.

-MEDALS.-

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

Now wo arc old andKray, love,
Now wc are old and gniy,
The nighUtidc Kh.adowa gather, s
Wc have not long to «tay.
The laat «cro Icavca have lallen.
'I'he bare bleak hranchoH bend.
Put your dear handa in mine, love,
Thus, thuH we’ll wait the enil
‘ Tliank (hnl for all tlie gladncK.s! ”
In pcncefnl hojnj wc‘11 nay.
Now we are old anil gray, love,
Now wc are old and gray.

The Best Known Remedy for

Bnckacho or Lamo Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
LumbSjBco, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.
Arc Superior to all other riosters.
Arc Superior to Pad*.
Arc Superior to liinlmcnts.
; got \Va.THU I-Oll TIIK UkaKI?.—Ill II
Arc Superior to Ointincnts or SalvcA.
li:Mer'|t4 llio fMiCtl, Dr. A. raEKi records
Arcoupcrlor toKlertrlcItjrorsalvanisni
Hi,f loHu-vliig obsei vation: lie slates
They Act Imnicdlntoly*
l%nt iA'Huts lio Biiw a case in wliicli,
They Htrengthon*
They Soothe*
Utijerjlto iiihalaiimi of cliloioforiii, llie
They Uclleve Pnin at Once.
liearl eeased to lieal. and nrtilii'ial ii'H|ii'
They Poultfvely Cure.
ration lor ton iiiimit'S laiied to rcbtoi e
ci eula ion, wlam I) -. Labbe dipjicd a
AS IITI Ail I^<'“'’'’”’sf'npvlneroTonfiPInflliUEO clolli 111 boiling wilier and applied l■fllll illil (ers hnvebern Imitated. I)o
not allow your drugplst to
it lo trial ■ region of the liouil, tvilli llie pnJm f,ff Borne other
plnBtcr having a plmilnr
resiiltfl'f iibiiiediateij- restoring Ibe action BfnmdJjjg ijfuno. Sco th.nt Iho word iSBucUed
C-A-P-C-I-N E. I’rlfo 25 cte.
of Hint oritnn.
SEABURY Sl JOHNSON,
___Alnnufarniring ChciniBtx. Nt-w iiork.
vXiie vucaiieiis iiiaile in tlie board ol iiislfliction. Ill tlie Slalne Wesleyan Semi
MEAD'S Msdicajed CORN and BUNION PLASTER;
nary, by the resigna'ion of Professors .1.

Wc would say to our Friends nnd tbo PubI 1
gcnerlty that wc make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. 'Jry us and judge for yourselves,
T. F. Dgw.
1880.

Orguinettes,
Organees,

Small Musical Instruments,
MUSIC,

Sewing Machines,

W. II. Dow.
Wat'jrvlllc, JnnuHry 1,

BDJCIC

^Patterns, &c.;

1880.

BRO’

AT LESLIE’S HALL,
Corner of Main nnil East Temple StrcelB,

Successorsto W. H. Buck & Co.,
A/ the JA

C. .V?,

Jt, C^’osstug,
“

.Main-St., Wateiiviu.k,
Dealers in

Up Stair..,

«. II. C AIlPENTEIl,
WATEI4VILL1'!, MAINE.

♦^Our work is mado by the day and warranted;
nnd wc are selling at VERY LOW figures.
49-For work tnken nt the shops our-rctall prices
nre as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at satne rate.
J. FURBISH.

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.

AND ALL KINDS OF

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

M Dye I
AND FANCY DYfEINT} E stablishment
Water St. Augusta, Jto. Established 1807.

ACME EYE BLASS.

WOOD & COAL

THOMAS SMART;

i
j
i
I
'

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

[ OilK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES
3^YD]

W
Tltolliot and Enriches tho Blood, Tones
tip the System. Hnkct tho Weak
Stronff. Builds up tho Brokendown, Invlffomtoo tho
Brain, and

ai^ASSTCS,

ml liavn a fj]! lino of tlie Fnniu to aiiit
old. Tar, Near ami Weak Siglibs, in
White, CidiJied Tinleil nnd Siniiked,
Mnuiitoil in OdM, Silver, Nickel, Steel, lonldc,
Kubber, jfec!., in hljapct! ami Htylpjj to niilt, for
Uilvliia, lUdln^r, 8hoi,i ji:},', Walking.
LCiuiKng, lliu Fulpfl, ihu Lecture
itocin utid Konini.
Kailnent oonllfta recommend amt proBcrlbc them
UH iMubraeiDg all tho merits required lo conniitute
them tin* hi‘»t lielpM to sl^ht In nsp.
1 I'nr further imit.enlaru refer to Lo Mare’M rnmphlet. which will be furnisliod free on apMcallon.
Kvery pair warranted to give defla t'd MiitlMfuellon.
) \Vi> b,Tvt‘ ahso procured tho Jafivt an<J boet Jnvoi)tlon in uae lor lUtlnB bight nccunitely.

lURES----Dyipepsla, Kenrons Affeotions, Oenem Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Clonic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaint^ Liver Com
plaint, Remittent
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THt SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplict tlie blond with its Vital Principle, or
l*lia Blomentp IIlON* infusing Strc'iif^li,
VAjfor and Now lAfe into all parts of the system.
FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its cncrgtting effects are not followed by corresponding reac*
tion, but ore permanent.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
HeWtoa Avenue, Boston. Sold by all DruggisU.

ICE!
.My fcoins will deliver ICE during tlio present
scueon, on my usual route.
JOSEPH LUBLOW
Watervllle, May 13, 1881,
tfU
Kknnrhec C«>UNTV.— In Probate Court at Au>
guAtH, on tlie aecond Momliiy nf July. 18S1.
1 H. H.^NSON, Executor of tho *luM will
tf
and lestameut of
BENJAMIN FIKIJ S, Into of Sidney,
in said couutv, deceased, liuvlng p<‘eHented Ida
second account us Executor of Htu<l will fur
allpwaiioe;
That notice thereof be given three
wnHasiiocosHlvelv prior to the second Muiuluy ot
Aiv. 4ie.gt, In tho Mail, u newspaper print
ed Tii Wiitervillu, that ull persons inieruBtCil nuiy
alttiui at n Court of Probate then to be holdon
at Aujtusta, nnd show cauno, if anr, wliy the
VHtDC aboulU not be allowed.
EUKUY 0. BEAN. .TudRO.
Attest; HOWABD OWEN. UcRister.
0

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35o. New Trial Size.
CUKES
This Fleainnt and valuable
remedy has po’^ftnued more remsikublo cures than all other
tuedlciues In tho world cuinblnvd, ami staudH to-duy unequall
ASTHMA,
ed us a aure and aaft cure f^r
imONClIlTLS, all atl'fivtiuiis of the tXl'oat and
lungB If taken acoonllug to the
CATAURHAL diriHilons. T'hu buttles oonlulii
nearly double the quantity ui
other prvpurutiaus, which art
COUGH,
sold at lliu same price, and be
sides being tbo best Utbo cheap
cliour,
est to buy.
80UE
CXTUtillS,

In.^lH.ction and Tvsfs cordinlljj invited
J.e Nfare'a Itock CrystaT Spectaclea not enpplled
to pedilkTH, None genuine unlesu stamped.
llenpectluily,

Mitchell & Co.
Jewellers and Opticians,
MAIN" ST., WATKUVILLE, MAINE.

A. F Collins & Co,

Will contract to supply GREEN
MONUMENTS WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest cash
TABLETS
Having tilted up n JtluckHmith Shop,
prices.
and
I am pri'pnrc'd to do all kinds of
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
HEADSTONES
CLlltRIAt.!!': BKOiVIiVCI
ihu bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
constantly on hand
ano made from tlie supplied on short notice.
Wood W 01 k,
Very Snr.l VKnMONT and ITAI.IVN
NICK OAT SYRAW for filling
At short notice nnd In the BICST possible manner.
MAItUl.K
hods.
CAUIHAGKS, SLEIGHS & WHEELS
Made lo Order.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Wo.ir3 prepared tofarniah Designs and wore
All kinds of UEPAIRIN'G done promptly.
-iipcriortoaiysliopintheStnte nnd at prices PLASTER.
to
suit
tile
times.
Umbj’C’IiaA and Paraaola mended.
Ne.wark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
/•;?“Shop East Teiiiplo-.'it., Watervllle,
MENT, by the pound or cask.
CiiahlesAV. Stevefs.
0. G. Tozieu
Agent lor Portland Stone .Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Is the time, improve it before Sh et Music and
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
Musical Merchandise. ^KINS, abso for Green & Dry W'^ood.
it is too late.
Orders left at John A, Vigue’s Gro
Tenor Solo Singery cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s HardFor Concerts & Musical Conventions wnro store, will receive prompt aliention.
And Teacher of
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest
Sl.25 3?ei' Dozen.
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled. prices
AT VOSE’S.
Ha. had long experlenco as a riibllc Singer and
G.S. FLOOD.
Director. IlUASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flat
Silver Street, Waterville.
6tf
Coruetlst for Bands nnd Orchestras,
Wiuerville, Maine.

Six .‘Stores, 1 BaRcmcnt Market, 2 Large Roonia
Light MnnufucturMiig, 15 ODlces.
{ Page's Block, 3 Doors North of Williams FIouso.^ forAll
iK'Hted by Steam, llgiited with Gns,—BathIbooins
and Water Closets for accommodut on of
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
tenants.
41
B. B. DUNN.

All it'orlc Cut, Made and
Trimmed, in the best 2^ossible
manner.

PRICES LOW!
Give ns a Call.

Rare Bargains

nuEss MA.K:iJsra.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINSFIELD,

fLatc In charge of Air. Connor's
Dress Making Rooms.)
Rosnoctfully Informs tho Ladius of Watervllle that
she huM taken the busines fur herself, at tho same
stand, nmi having just returned /rum New York
with tho

Latest Spring Fashions,
OiTers her services io tho Ladies of Watervllle and
vicinity, In the best btyles, with conildonco thutshc
cun give satisfaction.

Children's Pitting a SjrcciaUy..^
SIAIN-ST—Roomsover Connor's Stilllnery Store
WATKUVILLK.

III Now and Suooiid lluiul

NOTICE

FURNITURE,

TD ALL IT MAY CDNCERN.

There lias been some talk In regard lo iny Ice
being cut below tho sewer of the Elmwood llotel,
Can bo hud ul
and some are trying to hurt the sale of my Ice by
Inslnuiiling that It is not. ^good and pure. 1 can
toll where the Ice is all cut. My Ico was cutbUor
00 rods from the sewer, close to tho dam. Mr.
MEUCHA.N’T’S ROW, WATERVILLE.
I.ublow's Ico was out from 20 to 30 rods below the
sewer that runs from the Maine Centml Depot.
Now
will the sower from the Elmwood hurt the
Also, in New and Second Hand
Ice more than the sewer that runs from the Maine
Central Depot ?_ And will some on please inform
me and the public why my Ice Is not as good ns
Lublowre.
A good stock of new and second hand Furniture. Mr.
I Hsy my Ice is good and pure and 1 sny that Mr.
Miittiesea, Spring Beds. &o., kept constantly Lubtow's
Is tho same.
on hand unu fur sale at low prices.
11. M. 8AWTELLE.
Just now lie is able (o oiTur Rare Bargains in
WatcrrinotAfay 81, 1881.

O. E. EMERSON’S

STOVFS.

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES

MATTIIKWS' HALL,

which will be sold from one to four dollars less
TEiwa:i>i:.E stebet.
than regular pricesbe let for Social Parlies, Lectures, Concerts,
HU stock of Stoves will be found to embrace Will
Ac.,
at
reasonable rates. Apply to
overytliihg needed for wood or cost, parlor, sitting
G.ll. aiAlTHEWS,
room, klteiicQ, sboro or shop, aud good bargains
At (ho Corner Market.
arc always given.
Also d good stock of
KhNNKUbC 88.. Superior Court, Juue Term 1661
TIIV WAllJB
GEO. A. FUILI.ll’S & al. V8.
Give ino u call and If I havo what you want you
MOSES C. FOSTER & al.
wiH bo sure b> tiud the price us low as you can
And now It Rppeiirliig Hint the property Rtreuaonably usk.
taclieil
uii
tlie
uri^tiiiRl
writ to eecuro the ptf..'
O. K. EMERSON.
lien clnim tlieroon for. iRbornnil materiRl. fur*
«D»MS0N8
niRliod in tlio orection of tiie building doscribTHROAT,
od in said writ, i. owned by Rome person or
INFLUENZA,
perwiiR unknown to the ptf.., it in ordered by
tb£ Court lliRt notice of 88ld writ and nttachVC iiotlihig to say of any other person's ]
HOAliSENKSS
y Ice was cut on the east side of tho Ken... ment be given to all poraons iniereated a. aucli
boo, opnoslletho Colleges, aud abate a» the drain- owner., by canal ig a copy of this notice loIHFFICULT
iiguel Walertille,
getlier with an abatraot of tlie writ, and officer',
does not dry up a couglt and iigu
DUEATUING, leave the eauao behind to attack
JOHN LUBLOW.
return tlieroon, to be published three week.
June 8, 1881.
52
you again. It loosens, cleanses
.ucce»ively in the NVatervIde Mail, a news
AND
aud heals the lungs fri>«) f um
GOOD ENVELOPES, lOdlfTerent colors, by paper printed in Waterville, in .aid county,
all impurities; ullaysall liritu-**
mall to any address, 10 cents, Uaimb BM- tlie laat pablicatiun lo he not les. tnan thirty
ALL
tioii. Pleasant, and taken by
day. belure t -e next term of Ihia court, to bo
VKLOPK Co., PaKIB, MaINBv..
6
thousands. Indorsed by eniT.
holden at Augu.to, in .aid county of Kennebec,
AFFKCTJONB ueul jdiysielani and by tho jiress.
on tlie first Tuesday of September, next, that
Bo sure to oall for
OK
tliey may tlien aud there appear and be heard
LOCKWOOD COMPANY.
if they see fit.
1 lioreby certify that the condition of the atmirs
THU
Attest! A G. OTIS, Clerk.
of................
the LuckwoO'idCi
of..................
Watervllle Maine,
‘
on
the
JUlh
day
of
June,
THROAT
Do 1881, U shown by
AnsTRacT ov Ptvs* Wsit.
tho following atatement:
. AND
Asiumpsit upon account annexed, amount
Amount of assessments actually paid In i704.Q05.00
............ ......................................
----------- ing to (1,688.66.
Amount
of existing- Capital
iplt Hiook
LUNGS
Nine hundred thousand dollars additional
Under ibe ncojunt annexed the ptfi. claim a
Capital Btook has bevu authorised, but
Take no other. H>« tli.t th.
loin upon the KIrowoud Hotel for inaterlaU and
LUADlNa
notit yet
y Issued.
*
^
nBine of “K. W. KINSMAN.’
labor
lurnished In ibe oonstructiou of laid
Amount of debts due.
336,279.90 building.
U lilowo In Uie buttle.
TO
Am't of Capital Invested lo Real Kslate
and hxturea upon It, Inoludlng Ma*
Date of writ October 13, 1880; returnable
CONSUMmON.
ehlnerji
‘ftt,
050.68.1,10 to tlie Deo. Term, 1880.
Amount urPorsona} rroptrly.
297,004.91
Upon tbli writ tbe officer returned that be
Amount of last valuation of Real
Estate as tlxed by the asaessora,
SIT,615.00 aiUcbad tb^ woudeu building called the Elm
wood
Hotel, and the land on which it etaudi,
Am’c of last aggregate value of taxable
properly
ly of the Corporation aa tlxed
situated In Waterville, In eald oouniy, to eeby toe aa
assessors
917,685.00 cure (he ptfe.* lien thereon.
A. D. IXIOKWOOD, Treasurer.
K. FOSTER, Att y for Ptfe,
WAtervllle, July MTth, 1881.
A true copy of tiie order of court, with tbe
abatnot ol ptfi.' writ and offioer'e retain.
STATE or M.VINB.
3wd
Attoit i A. C. OTIS, Olerk,
Kjckmibkc m.
July Vh
1881.
SALE BY
Than p<*rsona)ly appeared, A. 0. Lockwood
Troas., aud made oath that the above statemsut by
BEDINaTON & 00. WaterrUle^ him subscribed is irus. Before me,
^slssUsssW
U. WK8UEY DUNN, JuaUoeef the Peace.
“ Veik.
COLDS,

ANDTHER ICE NDTICE.

Botailit Coisli Bdlsmi

rurtlculurnUciitlongl\-cn to famishing Double
Basses lo order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) for
which I have uncommon fncilltles.
J. WESLEY GILJIAN,
West Watervllle, Maine.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUFACTUKERS OF

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
-AI.SO-

BdIh Coili BalsaiD

-TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vlotlm of ,youthful imprudence
______
mp;
causing PremakuTO i^cay. Ncn'oua DebUity, Lost Manhood, etc.
having tried In vain every known remedy, has dis
cover^ a pimple eelf cure, which be will eond FREE
to bii fellow-sufferers, address J. H. UEEVl^,
43 Chatliaiu
n* Y.

To Inventors.

PAINTINQ A^D PAPERING
Done In u faithful manner. Address,
22
North Vnssalboro.

The subscriber having formed a busslnes*
connection with L, Deane, HRq.of Washington.
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, in prepared to obtain patents on
invettions
ol all kin<us, trade marks and designa.
’ ■
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper
BY USING
ience in the patent office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as to the patentability of nn In
vention, the fee fur which is SO. This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with clier‘v,
gives him UDU«unl facililica for conducting tl )
business. Inventors please cull, or address.
Entirely harmless; Is not a caustic.
S, w. ByVTKS,
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions nnd Callous
Civi Engineer A Land Survever
without leaving n blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
CUIt£ IS GUAIiAi\TEEJ) ^
Pl'ico 25 cents. For sulo by all Drupgists.
1 HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Try it and you will be convinced like thous
ands v/lu have used it and now testify to its
Monuments and Tablets,
VAlue.
worked in our shop the past winter, te which w
Ask for Schlotlerbeck’d Corn and Wait Sol would invite the attention of the public.
vent and take no other. For sale in Waterville
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set In
by
IRA H. LOW.
4i
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
WAFTED.—Agents to know that they can IshedUUANIlK MONUMENTS AND lABmake more inoiioy •clliiig ••Gaid'Wra Contpfnr/ium LEI'S, samples of which can bo seen at our
of FarruH, EilucatiofUit, Social, J.ennl, and Com- Marble Works,
mrrefuf.'* than any other book published. It Isa
nUCES to suit the times.
hutiBchold
In itself. .r,..-.-SlUsuii sight. EverySTEVENS At TOZIKR
------- library
.------body
must
have a -......
copy. Choice terrfiory opeii. May 1, 1881,
46 NVaterviile Marble V\\>rk
Fall iiietmction* how to nell it. Address MAR
TIN UARIUBON & CO., 70 Milk 8t.. Boston.
Outfit furninlied free, wliti full Instrue
** Uoeton Herald** says;—It should take the se(Ions /or conducting the inoet profita
cured place, at least, amoug tno volumes In daily
bio business that any one can viigaKU
use.
6in37i
In. Tlie biisloess Is so easy to learn,
and our Instructions are so simple and
plain, that any one can make great
profits from the start- No one cun
tall who Is willing to work. Women
are as success/ul as men. Boys and girls can earn
IN WATERVILLE
large sums. Alaiiy have made at the business ov
•
■ ■ dollars
■ )1l.........................................
er one hundred
In a single week. Nothing
like it ever known b ofure. All who engsge'are
-..... ------------------------— .................
IJr • they
*
surprised
at tho rase andjnpidity
with which
are able to make money. You can engage In this
business during your spare time at great profit.
You do not have to Invest capital In U. We take
all tho risk. Those who need ready money, shoulo
write to us at once. All furnished Aree. Address
Tkhk & Co., Augusta, Maine,

Cure Your Corns!
Schlotterbeck’s

Cora, Wart & BnDioii Solvent.

.

The favorito Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, alternately leave Franklin whnrf,PortInnd, and India whnrf Boston, nt 7 o'clock P.
M., DAILY, Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this line nre reminded that they
recure n comfortable nigliFs rest, nnd avoid the
expenae and inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil the principal
stations on tlio Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tho various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
( reiglit tnken as usual.
J B. COYLE, Ju. Gen’I Agent, Portland.

THE WILLIAMS HOHSE,

Is

AS A llOTEI.,

i

But Is open to the accomodation of travellers aa
U'foru tlie chonge of management. It lias been
newly furnished, and while guests will find every
thing done for thoir oorofoit and coiiventeuce,

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
FIIKK HACK to, and from (he House.
D. W. 61M0N08,

Miss Carrie B. Smith,
STILL CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OF

Dress and Cloak Making,
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
L.t«.t 8t,'li!. and Fuhlop. of Clo.kt xod Dtoim.,
t. which .ho iDvlt*. Ul. .ttcDtloii of miatomcri.

Qoodt and Trimmingt fumithed if
destred. Charges moderate.
CARRIE B. SMITH.
lUiucop Block, JuncUon ot Miln * Kim BU.
WATERVILLK, MAINK.

CQACHINB AND HACKIND.
____________ jf,
i(. Tnniport of
Bafc^;. Ac., 1.IY .1 Ui. Elmwood Hotel, or .1 J.
FTTCroli
■ Book
- ■ Store,
•
!rcl»l'.
will ho prompilr aUciidod to, kt roMon.bl. r.tu.
16
J. vr. WITHEE.
WAITXD.—FlnLMua .(.Dt. on "AUpath’s
Stale.;” tha bMt edlUon
SmI Yid. M. QA^ISON ft CO., 7» Milk SL,
lUm.
Smt7

FOR BOSTON
Summer Arranffement!
THE STEAMER

Hckli, SO Centi.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSWill leave August* et 12 M. Hallowell at 1.46
P M., ooimeoting with the above boat at Gaidiner.
For further pertloulara enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Auguela; H. Fuller ft Son, Hatloweil) Btanohard & Reed, Gardiner I J. T. Bdbinson, Ri
liob
roond i 0. 0. Uraenleef, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 18n8.
6m46.

H. fiDDY,

76 state St. Opposite Kilbj, Boitoa
Secures Patents In the United States; also In Grtak*^
Britain, France and other foreign oonntrles. Oop»
les of the claims of any Patent famished by ra«
nutting one .dcdlar. Astl^raents recohM at
Washington. No Agency
the United Btatee
possesses superior ffaclIUles for obtalnlnj
mis or
ascertaining the patentability of Invsntions.
K. H. EDDY, SoNehos of PaUBti.
TERTIMOniALft,,
1 regard Mr. EddfTal'i
al'one M 4fie most eapMMe
---------- ------------... whom]
.
and* succcasAil
practitloncra- wMk
had official Intercodrse.
CUAU. MASON, Coromiitlonaf of Fktentl.^
Inventors cannot employ a peraea nliore trusts'
worthy or more capable of scenrlng fs^tbem ad**
early and favorablo consideration at Ibe Patebi*
ufflee.
EDMUNDBURKE, lateCommlsfllonsrefTatefit^'
Botvoa.October 19; 187or ,
R. n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear sir: yon pyp^ryd’.
for
In 1840, my
first patent.
Since
.haveroe,
^
- - t
acted for and advised _me in'hnndrbds
ef^
cases, ami procured many patents, relssne^fid'
extcntlons. 1 hove ocoasionally emplpyew'td#''
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia aitfe*
Washington, but 1 still give yon almost the wlWe*'
of my business, In your line, and advise othera
employ yon.
Yours truly,
QKORQE DHAPBB. *
Boston, January 1,1861.
]y,29

Health is Wealtlit
Dn. E. C. Wkst'b Nxnvx ard Bbaik Tbbat'
KENT: a Bi>eclllc for Hysteria. DlttineM, Convul'
slons, Nervous Headache, Mcmtal Depression
Loss of Memory, Bpennathorraa, Impoteney, la-'
voluntary Emissions, Premature Old Age, eaused*
by over-excrtlon. self-abase, or oirer-lnoDigeneey*
which leads to mlaery, decay and death. One boxwill euro recent cases. Each box eontalns one
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six.,
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on receipt of
price. Wc guarantee six boxes to cure any ease.'
With cacti order received by ns for six boxes, ac
companied with five dollara, wo will sent the pur-'
chaser our written guarantee to return the money'
if the treatment does notefiecta cure. Onsran'T
tees Issued by GEO. W. DORR, solo authorUerf
agent for Watervllle, hie., JOHN 0. WKaT &
CO., Solo Proprietors, 181 and 183 W. Madison
8t., Chicago.
hicago HI.
J- W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me

M 'A N H O O D
How 1.08t, HoW'IBestored!
Just published, a new edition of Dr-Culverwell’s Celebrated Essay on the radiaU cure of
Si'EUMATOiiRiioEAor Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotsnct, Mental and
I'hysicnl Incapacity. Impediments to Marriage,
etc.: also, CoNBUXPTiON. KpiLBrsY and PiTsilnduced by self Indulgence or sexual extravogance,

mp

Somerset Rail Road

CHANGE OF TIME.
7x00 Trains Each Way Eaihj.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY,JUNE 6.1881
Trains will run as follows, connecting nt West
Waterville with Maine Central K. K.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
8.13a.m
1 3'> F.»i
Anson,
8.22
1 46 Mudison,
8.25
1.54
Nerridgewock,
8.63
2 34
Arr. VV^st Watervllle, 9.16
S05
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
West Waterville,
Norridgewook,
Madison,
Anson,
Arr. North Anson,

4.07 r.M.
4 30
6.07
5.10
tr.20 v. m.

RESEAT
im 0HAIR8
. Tlip FiLre Chair 8r«t, leather flnbli

. (Lrun n. iTTt^n vr maroon),
Vbe fA»t4-iie<t to aiiv chair wits
il>r.i»-hcailtialla. 1‘iice.aptoll
till..'itc., 1< urISin.^ir. a^hy
I luall. flilctl. on nrcel|)l of paper
IMiliFTit with price aM6c. p^«
MRc ,M-r apat. Small tampir aq|t
Icirrulnr fur Se. (tamp. Strong
inml {Miidftomr. Kaili.MV.praeat
IIAEWOOD CHAia eiAT CO.
t4 Washtafton 84., laatnn.
yOT.-T. Tt\- 'Tlix: TlkAPB.

10 SOa. m
11 16
11 49
11 67
12 00

STAGE OONNEOTIGNS.
At Norridgewook, from North Anson, nnd
Skowhegan.
At Not ridge wock, from West Waterville lor
Mercer,
At Aladison for Sawyer's Mills, (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfioid, Jerusalem, Dead Riverand
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYF.R, Ticket Agent.

DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS.
WImt arc Quaker DiTTr.na? An old Quaker
rfinvAly that lias done more lo relieve suffering

buinnnhy than ull other medicines combined.
Those celcbrttted Bitters arc compoih^ of cbolee
Roots, Herbs an<l Darks, iiinong which are Ocntlun,
8arsnnarilla,
Wild
1-------.
- Cherry, Dundollon, Juno prepared
retain ail their incdiciiial qualities. They invarl>
oblv euro or greatly relieve the
com...v following
.w.iwOTiiiK vum*.
plaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Compl.'ilnts,.
Loss of Appetite. Iletidaches, Bilious Attacks,.
Uhcumutlsm, Butniner Complaints, Piles, Kidney
Diseases, Female Difilcultles, Lassitude, Low
Bplrili, Oenerul Debility, and. In fiiet, eVei^qblnw
caused by nn impure stoto of the Blood or de>^ranged ooiidltioii of (hu Stomach, Liver or Kid
neys. The aged find In the Quaker Bitters a
^nllc soothing sthuulunt so desirable in their
declining yenrs.
Eminent Physicians prescribe them, and raconmend their use, and pronounce them the best
Cure for all diseases of tbo Blood. Btomaih, Liver
and Kidneys. No one can remain long unwell
(unless afflicted with an incurable disease) after
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
For sale by Druggists and DealcN In MrflltlBtai
everywhere.

-----)TUK(-----

Chicago and North-Western
RAILWAY
U the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
EQUIPEDI audhencettie

Leadirify Railway
—or TUX—

Union Mutnal
Life Insurance Co*
of Maine.
>• -

WEST & NORTH-WEST.
It is tbo short and belt route between Chicago
and all points la
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne*
braska, California, Oregon, Arlaona, Utah, Color
ado, Idaho, Uontana, Nevada, and for

'I*..

SURPLUS, MAINE AND IIRA88ACHUSETTS STANDARD.

December
“
Council BlaffS; Omaha,
. “
“
Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,

8),
“
«
“

1877..........*77,269 5%
1878........... 154,478 2'}
1879.......... .250,960 78
1880........... 806,218 77

JOHN E. DeWITT. Fresideiiti

San Francisco, Deadwood,
.SIOUX CITY,

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to Boaton, rogu'
larly ns iollow., until further notice.
Lenving Gardiner every Honda.v and Thnra
dny.Bt 8 o'clock, Riohnaond at'4, and Beth
at 6 P. 61.
Fabk—From Augustn, Hallowell and Oerdiner, tu Boston,................................................ (a.OC
RIohraoiid tu Boston,...............................! ' (l.YI
Beth
“
.........................;

R.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demouMrutes, from a thirty years' success
ful pructlco, that tho consequenees of Self-Abuse
may be radically curod; pointing out a mode of
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
cure ut once certain and clTeetual, by which every
sufl'ervr, no matter what his condition may be.
SKMl-WEEKLY LINE 10
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.
NEW YOHK.
»^Thi$ Lecture wilt prove a boon to ihoueande
and (Aotisonds.
Steamei^s Eleanora aiid Franconia
Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad
X* ^'ill, until further notice, run as dress,
^osr-pofd, on receipt of six cents or two
»follows:
postage stamps. Wo have ftlto a eore ooro for
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON Tape Worm. Address
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P, M., and leave
The Oulverwell Medical CoPier38 East River,New York,every MONDAY
41 Ann st., New.York, N. Y.;
nd THURSDAY nl 4 P. M.
lylfi
Post Office Box, 4588
TlioseSteamers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making lliis’a
Yourselves by making money
very convenient and comfortoble route for
Iwben a goldeu chance is offered.
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
|(hurcby always keeping pover
ing the summer months these steainers will
ty from your door. Those who
touen at Vineyard lUven on the pa!*8nge to and
alw
* advantage
*
iwnys take
of■ the
fr.im New York. Passage, including State
good chances for making mon
Room jiD.OO.
Goods destined be
ey that are offered, generally
become wealthy, whll,
___ _
llie those
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
who do not imprevn such chances always remain
tination ut once. For further information ap In
poverty.
We
■u'ant
many
men,
women,
boys
ply tD
nnd girlrt to work for us, right in their own local!
•HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
ties Tho business will pay more than ten times
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., Now York ordlnory wages. Wc furiitsh expensive outfit and
Tickets and State rooms cun also bo obtained all that you need, free.. No one who' engages falls
to ninko money very rapidly. You can devote
nt 74 Exchnngo Street.
your vi’hole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full Information and all that Is needed
ent free. Address Stihsow k Co-, Portland, Me

w

5D

ADlMiON’S

STEAMERS.

Photographs,
IN It. 1). DUNN BLOCK.

AND NEW STORE.

Works

Carriage an'l Blacksmith Shop.

TO RENT.

NICE NEW STOCK,

Marble

PORTLAND AND BPSTON

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

A

You will not he sorry lor hearing be
fore judging, lorlliiiiking before speaking,
for holding an angry longue, lor stopping
the oar to a tale bearer, for di.sbeliuving
most ol the ill rejiorls, for being kind lo
the dislrc.ssed, for being p.Uiont toivai <l
everybody; for doing good lo all n.cn,
for a.sking pardon ior all wioiigs, lor
speaking evil of no onOj for being emrtvuus lu all.

Passsmgrr Trains. Leave Waterville for
Portland A Boston, via Angnsta 6.16 a. m*;
9.27 a. m.; 2,00; p, ni.; 10,06 p» tn.
Via LewistoD 0.27 a. m«
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor, 8*16 a. m* 4*16 p.m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.10 a. m, (mxd)
For Bangor A Vtay StationSp 8.46 p.m. (mxd)
For Skowheftanq mixed 6.46 a. m.,—4.15 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor nnd Doston.
Frsioiit fRAiRa for Boston and Portland
via Augnsta 10.45 a. ra.
yin Lewiston; at6.80a. m. 11.16 a.m. 11.00p.m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. 8.46 p. xn.
'* Skowhegan, 6.16 a.m. 4,00 p.m. Sai’ys only,
Passenger Tkaini are due from Portland, &
Boston, \ ia Augusta 3.08 a.m. 10.16 a.m 4.10
p. m., 8.82 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.06 p.m.
Skowhegan 0.14 n. m. 4.(K) p. m. (mxd)
BangorS Kant 6.06 a.m. (aooom.) O.lUa.tn, Ex*
press; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,) 10.00 p. ni.
Fhrigiit Trairs, nre due from Portland.
Via Lewtson, 2.68 n. m. 12.05 p.m. 7.23 p. m.
Via Augustn, 2.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 9.80 a.m. (Mondays only;)
4.00 p. m.
** Bnngor, 30.36 a, m., (Mondays only.) 6.06
p. m. 10.35 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

Old Crape Lnccs, HernanI nnd Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, refinDlietl, warranted equal
to new. NewC ^po greatly improved. Satisfuctinn gimrunteo . White Laces Imndsomcly cleanscd nl lowest pi .^jcs,

MILE BARBIER & CO.
Vhoro .unv lip. found nt nilI ti
tlmn. R full sunniv
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
CHOICE FAMILY GliOCEKIEfs.
Tuusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C.C.
Any
kinds
of Drers Goods In jileces er mode In
Cornish, Franklin Smltli Nath. Mender, A. N.
to garrnmils, Ribbons, FringCH, Sucks, Velvets
Greenwood, Hirnin I Lhon.
Iluller. Cliucse. Kgg.i, &c..
.Slippers, Kids, Fonlhers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
liiiished c(|ual to new*. Also Gents. gurnieiitH dyed
Teas, ColTec.s, Sugars, Spices, &c. Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received cleansed,
repaired nnd prested ready to wear,
{'nrpets
nod l.nce Curtains cloniised. Velvet trimand
put
on
interest
ut
oommoiicement
of
each
Rclccled with rpferenoc to purity, and
mlngs of fclfigbs dyed and restored to tlieir primi
tnoruli.
which wc will sell at tlie
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
V ^ returned promptly by express. Send lor cir
lowest Market Rates,
Dividends made in May and November.nnd cu. ■ k **106 list. Agents wnnied In jvery town.
KNAUFF BItOTHERS,
if not >^tlth(lr«wn arc added to deposits and in
Agents for W'atervillc nud vicipity.
CASH PAID FOR
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
liattcr, Fggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Coontrv
Oflicein Savings Bank Build np. Bank open
I’roduco.
dally trom U a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 lo 4 p. m
or?-Goods delivered nt all parts of tlie villag Saturday Evenings. 4*30 to 6-30.
Tlio pperfiil advuntj'gp^ of the Acme Kyo OInflKOii ree of charge.
2
E. R/DRUJIMOND, freas
nri'iA pniPiit, light mlj ThUihle all ichiiicnt, perCOAL, of all sizes, constnnily on
Waterville, June 1,1880.
f'-ptly Mil Ip iitnl h'irmh «?*. for kp<*plt)g and m>curlng
t In* (ilu-tptM in pliico .,11 ihu iioho, and lliu« ]iichand and delivered in any part of the
vpiiiing a ch.'itige of fopu,*, whoihor tlio wouror
village in quanlilies desired.
be ill an uprigia <ir rpclli iiig iiohitlon.
VVATURVIL
AVp b* If to »n»y)iin-'e lliat we have been appoint,
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
Manufacturer nnd Kepnirer of
rd Holf jigciiiH f;,r tliii town ami district, for the
Itushel or ear load.
«.ilc tf lliv ci'Ivbrutcd
At the old stand of
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
lit:
W. A. F. Stevenf
WOltK.
prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
& Son.
—AI.SO—

I., Morse and (Jco. II. Stone, liiive been
filled by tlio election of Pint. Henry E.
Trefetlien to the chair ot Ancient i.ai guages, and Prof, Wm. C. Strong lo Uic
chair of Nalui al Science, lielli are gen
tlemen ot oxpeiiencc in tcacliing, anil aa
Bcholai'fl rank in Ijic liiglicEl grade.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, June 26,1881.

Fcntlior Beds. Pillows nnd Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. Tlie only way that motha and worms
be destroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Ily c
matched or square Joints fitted for life. Glur.i'd
Windows to order. BnltiiHtcrs, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, fur outside and Inside house fintali. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.

iPiaVEMT.S*

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DANIEL SHARP, Vice Pres.
JAMES P. CARPENTER, Sec-y.

Cedar Rapldi, Des Uolnea, Columbus, and all
oIntsIntheTerltorles, andthe West. AHo, for
------------- —' —....................r-"'
lllwaukle, Green Bay.Oshkofh. Sheboigan, MarOutfit sent ftree to those who vrtth to ea
Quette. Fond du Lao, Watertown, Houghton,
age to tbe most pteasaot aad profittblo
f.cenali,Meas.haj^St.Paul, Minneapolis, IVunm
usiness known. Every (blog oew. CepVolga, Fargo, Blsmarefc, Winona, lltOiosae
lul
not required. We will IbnUih yo«
Owatonna, andaU^lnts In Minnesota, Dakota
everything. $10 a day and upwards la
Wisconsin and the Northwest.
easily made without auylng away lh>aa
ui the Cbitagi
home over night.
No risk whatmr-------Wesiern and
North-Western
and tne
the u,
U, F.
P. K’y.
R’ys udepart from,
Many new workers wanted atosea. Mmv
arrive at and use (he same joint Union xicpoi.
mpot.
are
making
furtunee
at
the
Ladlea
At Chleago, close counectlooa are made with the make as much as mea, aadbaalneei.
yoang boy* aad
Lake shore, M^hlgan Central, Baltimore k Ohio, girls
make
great
pay.
No
one
who
te
wQUaf
to
Ft. Wayne A Pennsylyanla, and Chicago k Grand work fails to make more money every dny ikaa
Trank K'ys, and the Kankakee and An Handle
can. be made In a week at any ordlaanr employ-i
Routes.
moot. Those who engage at oaoe will IM a sImH
Close connection madb at JuncUon Points.
oad to fortune, Aowess U. Uallitt A Co.»
PorUmnd, Me.
'
lylf
It Is tbe ONLY LINE running

K

g

Rullman Hotel Dining Care,
BITWIBM

CHICAGO & COUNCIL RLUFFS.

rullmu BIwper. on *11 Nl(bt I'ndiu.
In.l.t upon TIck.t Afanlt .elUng yo* Ticket.
K.n.t ir 4k * ^f********®/WBr Aioaeis, ano refuse
ubicgo ft
North-Western Railway.
If you wish t^ Best Travelling AooMnmodaOus you
vDu will
w I b^
kiiv your
vAtita tlokeu"by’ vC7r“r^rtl0us‘
this route
I am prepared to do all kind, of Jobbln., 1moT'
iND WILL TAKE NONE OTHRU.
tpg, wmf,
fte, vn>atrMt#
Oqnirr— aodo
—-------•-- ■ Jote
• - ’ at low •
on largo
Tlekett by ihu Line.
2ARV1N HUUnilTT, 2d V. P, A Qiu’t
pRSpt *ita!f«7n!*" “
*“>

J. M. WALL,

—W.M w* •* * «• Vk JU UiUK,

BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

■

'rf v' ’ ^ ta'

Ki)i«ebeo Oouim.-lB FrohM. Otmti, 0 Amgu>
U, OD the eecood HoeiUr ot Jeljr, INI.
OEUTAIN INBTUUMBMT. wpoiHa, I* k*
the teat will and teeteiaen of
AUMCa MUOIt,l*taof WalenUK
Id Mid county, d«oeat4d, havla, heen prMtataft
for probate:
OuDUao, That aetlce thereof he
thne
week, .uoeaut.el* prior to the Mfoad Koadey it
August next. In lie Mail, a new.paper printed In
Watervllle, that all persona Interested Mny attead
at aCourt of Probata then to he keldea et Aagas..
Is. and .bow cauw If any why Uia nld tautraaaeat
a^ld ^ JM proywl, approved nnd ^wed, aa
the hut wUI aud teatanieat of tha .sM isnaMd.
Atta.t,HOWAW,?l^*SiK-’'-T

A

’ a’ EiJ:' \

..w. ,tr>: ’

